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ABSTRACT 
 

A field experiment was conducted at Sakha Agricultural Research Station Farm, 
during the two successive  growing seasons (2008 and 2009) to study the effect of watering  
level and planting  method on yield and crop water productivity of two rice varieties, Giza 177 
and Egyptian Hybrid 1.  

Statistical design was split split plot; main plots were allocated to planting  method 
(broadcasting and transplanting), while sub-plots were assigned to be rice varieties (Giza 177 
and Egyptian Hybrid 1). Sub-sub plots were the watering levels; watering as traditional in the 
area (Trad.), 75% of traditional watering  ( 0.75 Trad.) and watering  according to Ibrahim 
equation,1981 (Ib. eq.).  
The obtained results can be summarized as follows: 

 Watering level affected plant height, where watering according Ibrahim equation 
reduced plant height of rice plant  by 5.02 % in the first season and by 6.97 % in the second 
one. 

Decreasing watering level from traditional method to 0.75 of traditional method 
reduced grain yield by 49 Kg fed-1  in the first season and 33 Kg fed-1 in the second season 
( in both seasons the difference is not significant ). 

Decreasing watering level from traditional method to watering according Ibrahim 
equation reduced grain yield by 673.5 Kg fed-1 (14.55 % reduction) in the first season and by 
630 fed-1 (13.91% reduction) in the second season ( in both seasons the difference is highly  
significant ). 

Grain /Straw Ratio of variety treatment means were 0.700 for Giza 177 and  0.980 for 
Egyptian hybrid 1 in the first season and the corresponding values of the second season 
were 0.770 and 0.952 . Grain /Straw Ratio of Egyptian hybrid 1 was decreased with 
decreasing watering level under the study . 

The means of 1000 grain weight of Giza 177 were 25.68 and 25.82  gm in the first 
and second season, respectively. The means of 1000 grain weight of Egyptian hybrid 1 were 
24.45 and 24.88  gm in the first and second season, respectively. 

watering according to 0.75 of traditional + Giza 177 assigned 3.310 gm rice grain 
panicle-1 compared with 3.055 and 2.685 gm panicle-1 for watering as traditional + Giza177 
and  watering according Ibrahim equation + Giza177 treatments, respectively. The same 
means for the same treatments in the second season  were 3.275 gm panicle-1 compared 
with  2.865 and 2.890 gm panicle-1, respectively.  

In the first season  watering according to traditional + Egyptian hybrid 1 assigned 
4.385 gm rice grain panicle-1 compared with  4.025 and 3.600 gm panicle-1 for watering as 
0.75 of traditional + Egyptian hybrid 1  and  watering according Ibrahim equation + Egyptian 
hybrid 1  treatments, respectively. The same means for the same treatments in the second 
season  were 4.540 gm panicle-1 compared with  4.165 and 3.595 gm panicle-1, 
respectively.  

The lower Crop water productivity values ( 0.747 and 0.718 kg m-3 ) were assigned 
with Giza 177 and the higher values (0.895 and 0.852 kg m-3) were assigned with the latest 
one ( Egyptian hybrid 1).  

Crop water productivity of traditional watering, 0.75 of traditional watering and 
watering according to Ibrahim equation treatment means were 0.705, 0.850 and 0.908 kg m-
3 in the first season . Similar values for the same treatments in the same order in the second  
season were 0.703, 0.833 and 0820 kg m-3  .  
Keywords: Watering level, planting methods, rice varieties and crop water productivity.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Water is the most important inputs for crops production. The Egyptian 
water share from the main water source, River Nile, is limited by 55.5 x 10

9
 

m
3
 year

-1
. This amount of water represent 95% (approximately) from national 

fresh water supply (Ibrahim,2003), which is not enough to meet the demand 
of all sectors. About 80-85% of the River Nile water supply is used in 
agricultural sector. Rationalize the use of irrigation water throw maximizing 
water use efficiency by crops becomes a must to narrow the food gap 
between consumptions and production.  

Rice (Oryza sativa) is not only the staple food for nearly half of the 
world’s population (most of them live in the developing countries) but also a 
key source of employment and income for the rural people.   

Rice  is the most widely grown crop under irrigation (Guera et al., 
1998). In Egypt there are no real problems in rice production when irrigation 
water is available. Soil salinity and occasional alkalinity adverse rice 
cultivation  to varying degrees.  

Basin irrigation is the common system used for watering rice in Egypt. 
The method involves dividing the field into small units with a small banks. 
Each unit has (a nearly the same  level) a water inlet and outlet. The basin is 
filled with water and the water is retained until it evaporates or  infiltrates into 
the soil.  

Potential water saving induced by using short-season duration is 13%, 
FAO (2003), but the necessity to increase this value still hold. So, this work 
aimed to increase the potential water saving through studying the irrigation 
level effect on rice ( tow short season verities) yield to determine the lowest 
level of irrigation water which do not negatively affect the  grain yield . 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
             

 A field experiment was conducted at Sakha (The site lies at Kafr EL 
Sheikh Governorate, Middle North of the Nile Delta.) Agricultural Research 
Station Farm, during the two growing seasons 2008 and 2009 to study the 
watering  level and planting  method on yield and crop water productivity of two rice 

varieties, Giza 177 and Egyptian Hybrid 1. 
Surface soil samples (20cm depth)  before cultivation were taken from 

the experimental site, air dried and grained (2 mm-sieve), mixed to form 
composite sample and analyzed by using methods of Black (1965) and 
Jackson (1967). The experimental soil is characterized by clayey (12.2 % 
sand, 33.3 % silt and 54.5 % clay ) soil with an EC value of 4.8 dSm

-1
 ( in soil 

paste extract )and pH value of 8.17 ( in soil paste) . 
Nile water with an EC value of  0.64 dSm

-1
 was used permanently for 

Irrigation.  
Two cultivation methods, (broadcasting and transplanting), two Short 

duration varieties of  rice (sakha 177 and Egyptian Hybrid 1 ) and three irrigation 
water levels (Traditional watering, 7.5 cm water head above the soil, irrigation with 
0.75 of the traditional watering and irrigation according to Ibrahim equation,1981. 
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 The studied factors were arranged  to form 12 treatments in split split plot 
design  with three replicates. The experiment area was divided into 36 plots, each 
plot was 52.5 m2 (7.5 X 7) = (1/80 fed.), and isolated from the other to prevent 
horizontal water movement.  

Field preparation and nursery practices were performed according to 
the traditional local management. Table 1 shows practices time. Weeds were 
chemically controlled in the first stages of plant life and manually at the latest 
stages.  

 

Table 1: Date of cultural practices in the two growing seasons. 

 
Up to 18 days old of broadcasting rice water was added as needed with 

accounted amount in both seasons ( 1945.5 and 1984.6 m
3
 fed

-1
 in the first 

and second seasons, respectively) then watering treatments were applied.  
Up to 42 days old ( two weeks after transplanting) of transplanting  rice 

water was added as needed with accounted amount in both seasons  
(1872 and 2263 m

3
 fed

-1
 in the first and second seasons, respectively) then 

watering treatments were applied. 
Data of Table 2 show the seasonal applied water of  rice crop. 

 
Table 2: Seasonal applied water of rice crop (m

-3
 fed.) . 

Water duty 
 (m

3
/ fed./day) 

Season 
duration 

Irrigation water applied 
(m

3
/ fed.) 

Varieties 
Cultivation 
methods 

Ib. eq. 
0.75 
trad. 

Trad.  Ib. eq. 
0.75 
trad. 

Trad.  

 

 

40.4 48.8 59.6 115 4643 5612 6853 

2
0
0
8

 

Giza 177 
Broadcasting 

39.1 47.8 58.6 123 4803 5876 7210 Egyptian H.1 

32.5 40.5 48.9 122 3961 4943 5972 Giza 177 
Transplanting 

31.6 39.9 48.4 130 4113 5181 6289 Egyptian H.1 

31.7 48.8 59.4 115 4914 5607 6826 

2
0
0
9

 

Giza 177 
Broadcasting 

40.8 46.5 56.8 125 5106 5815 7103 Egyptian H.1 

36.4 40.6 47.9 122 4443 4961 5845 Giza 177  
Transplanting 35.0 39.3 46.5 132 4624 5181 6136 Egyptian H.1 

 
Watering or so-called irrigation interval was the same for all the studied 

treatments, every 6 days. 
Ibrahim equation is as follows :-  

ET c = ET p * K c        &     ET p = 0.1642 +0.8 Ep 
where:  ETp = potential evapotranspiration (cm day 

-1
) ,  

Ep = pan evaporation  (cm day
-1

)  : ETc = crop evapotranspiration (cm day
-1

). 
Kc = crop coefficient . 

Crop water productivity (C.W.P) was calculated according to 
Doorenbos and Pruitt (1977) as follows: 

Grain yield (kg fed
-1

)/ Irrigation water applied (m
3
  fed

-1
). C.W.P = 

T r a n s p l a n t i n g B r o a d c a s t i n g          Practices 
 

Variety             

 
Season 

 
H a r v e s t i n g Transplanting Sowing Harvesting  Sowing  

September,22 J u n e , 2 0 May, 22 September,15 May,  22 G i z a  1 7 7 
2 0 0 8 

September,30 J u n e , 2 0 May, 22 September,23 May,  22 Egyptian Hybrid 1 

September,15 J u n e , 1 2 May, 15 September,7 May,  15 G i z a  1 7 7 
2 0 0 9 

September,25 J u n e , 1 2 May, 15 September,18 May,  15 Egyptian Hybrid 1 
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Data were statistically analyzed according to Snedecor and Cochran 
(1967). Mean values were compared at 5 % level of significance by using 
LSD.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Data of Table 3 show that, each of planting method, planting method- 
variety interaction, planting method – watering interaction, watering variety 
interaction and planting method – variety - watering interaction did not 
significantly affect plant height under this study in both seasons. 

No significant differences were also found between verities because 
both of the used varieties are short dwarf . 

In both seasons watering level affects plant height, where a significant 
effect was found due to  applying  traditional irrigation method compared with 
the two other watering levels. Plant height of watering level treatment means 
were 99.6, 94.7 and  94.6 cm in the first season for  traditional watering, 
Irrigation with 0.75 of the traditional watering and irrigation according to 
Ibrahim equation, respectively. In the second season similar values were 
100.5, 96.1 and 93.5.  

 

Table 3: Effect of watering levels, planting methods, varieties and their 
interactions on plant height (cm.).  

Planting 
methods 

varieties 

2008 2009 

Watering  level 

Trad.  
0.75 
trad. 

Ib. eq. Trad.  
0.75 
trad. 

Ib. eq. 

Broadcasting 
Giza 177 96.3 91 91 95.3 94.6 93 

EgyptianH.1 101 95.3 95 102.6 97.3 92.3 

Transplanting 
Giza 177 99 95.6 94 103 96.3 93.3 

EgyptianH.1 102 97 98.3 101 96.3 95.3 

F test 
P 

NS 
V   
NS 

W 
* 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
NS 

P 
NS 

V 
NS 

W 
* 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
NS 

LSD at 5% - - 4.12 - - - - - 4.09 - - - 
Planting method – variety – watering level interaction did not have any significant effect.       
Trad:- traditional watering                                         0.75 Trad:- 0.75 traditional watering        
Ib. eq. watering according to Ibrahim equation       P:- planting methods 
V:- varieties                                                                 W:- watering  levels                                                        
PV :- planting methods – varieties interaction .     
PW:- planting methods – watering levels interaction                                                                   
WV:- watering levels – variety interaction                                  

 
Numerical data showed that watering according Ibrahim equation 

reduced plant height of rice plant  by 5.02 % in the first season and by 6.97 % 
in the second season.   

Data also pointed out that Egyptian hybrid 1 variety under any 
conditions has the highest mean of plant height than that of Giza 177 .  

Transplanting method mostly recorded a highest mean of plant height 
than that of broadcasting method . 

Data of Table 4 illustrate plant method - variety -watering level 
treatment means of rice grain yield.  
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Rice grain yield significantly differed according to variety, watering level 
and watering level – variety interaction in both seasons. 

Giza 177 recorded 3880 and 3825 Kg grains fed
-1

 in the first and 
second season, respectively. Egyptian hybrid 1 recorded 4888 and 4796 Kg 
grains fed

-1
 in the first and second season, respectively (25% and 24.41% 

increase than that of Giza 177 ). 
Decreasing watering level from traditional watering to 0.75 of traditional 

watering reduced grain yield from 4625 to 4576 Kg fed-1 ( 49 kg decrease) in 
the first season and from 4532 to 4499 Kg fed-1 (33 kg decrease) in the 
second season ( in both seasons the difference is not significant ). These 
results are in agreement with that of Saied et al. (1995).They studied water 
regime effects on rice plant and concluded that water submersion depth over 
5 cm is  a waste water.  

 
Table 4: Effect of watering levels, planting methods, varieties and their 

interactions on rice grain yield (kg fed
-1

.). 

Planting method – variety – watering level interaction did not have any significant effect.      
Trad:- traditional watering                                        0.75 Trad:- 0.75 traditional watering        
 Ib. eq. watering according to Ibrahim equation     P:- planting methods 
V:- varieties                                                                W:- watering  levels                                                          
PV :- planting methods – varieties interaction .      
PW:- planting methods – watering levels interaction                                                                  
WV:- watering levels – variety interaction                                  

 
Decreasing watering level from traditional method to watering 

according Ibrahim equation reduced grain yield by 673.5 Kg (14.55 % 
reduction) in the first season and by 630 Kg (13.91% reduction) in the second 
season ( in both seasons the difference is highly  significant ). These results 
are in agreement with that of El-Bably et al. (2007). They outlined that both 
submerged depths of 10 and 7 cm significantly increased grain yield 
compared to submerged depth of 4 cm. 

Watering according to 0.75 of traditional – Giza 177 treatment means  
were  4147 and 4119 Kg grain fed

-1
 in the first and second season, 

respectively. Watering according to traditional method – Egyptian hybrid 1 
treatment means  were  5390 and 5307 Kg grain fed

-1
 in the first and second 

season, respectively.  
Planting method showed a significant effect in the first season only 

where transplanting method recorded the highest mean regarding to grain 
yield (8.91% and 7.34% increase for the first and second season , 
respectively ) 

Planting 
methods 

varieties 

2008 2009 

Watering  level 

Trad.  
0.75 
trad. 

Ib. eq. Trad.  
0.75 
trad. 

Ib. eq. 

Broadcasting 
Giza 177 3760 3960 3533 3771 3971 3533 

EgyptianH.1 5110 4760 4060 5040 4648 3990 

Transplanting 
 

Giza 177 3960 4333 3733 3743 4266 3666 

EgyptianH.1 5670 5250 4480 5573 5110 4420 

F test 
P 
 * 

V   
** 

W 
** 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
** 

P 
NS 

V 
** 

W 
** 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
** 

LSD at 5% 285.8 233.4 246.4 - - 384.4 - 213.1 279.1 - - 394.7 
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Data of Table 5 reveal that planting method, planting method-variety 
interaction, planting method-watering level interaction, watering level – variety 
interaction and planting method – variety – watering level interaction did not 
significantly affect   rice straw yield. 

 Rice straw yield significantly differed according to watering level. The 
highest means of rice straw were obtained from traditional watering  
application (5340 and 5253 Kgfed

-1
).  

Reducing watering level from traditional to 0.75 of traditional caused a 
decrease in rice straw amounted by 258 and 182 Kg fed

-1
 in the first and in 

the second season, respectively. Watering according to Ibrahim equation 
reduced rice straw yield of rice by 608 Kg fed

-1
  

Both of the studied varieties showed the same trend of  response due 
to application of the studied factors, where non significant difference was 
found in rice straw between varieties. 

The highest straw yield was obtained with the treatment of  
transplanting method-traditional watering – Egyptian hybrid 1, 5426 kg fed

-1
 in 

the first season and 5380 kg fed 
-1

 in the second  season. 
 

Table 5: Effect of watering levels, planting methods, varieties and their 
interactions on rice straw yield ( kg fed

-1
.)  

Planting 
methods 

varieties 

2008 2009 

Watering  level 

Trad.  0.75 trad. Ib. eq. Trad.  0.75 trad. Ib. eq. 

Broadcasting 
Giza 177 5222 5116 4762 5192 5082 4663 

EgyptianH.1 5320 5282 4766 5320 5188 4796 

Transplanting 
Giza 177 5390 4735 4620 5120 4793 4550 

EgyptianH.1 5426 5193 4780 5380 5222 4690 

F test P 
Ns 

V   
Ns 

W 
* 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
Ns 

P 
NS 

V 
Ns 

W 
* 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
Ns 

LSD at 5% - - 440.1 - - - - - 435.4 - - - 

Planting method – variety – watering level interaction did not have any significant effect.      
Trad:- traditional watering                                       0.75 Trad:- 0.75 traditional watering        
Ib. eq. watering according to Ibrahim equation     P:- planting methods 
V:- varieties                                                               W:- watering  levels                                                          
PV :- planting methods – varieties interaction .     
PW:- planting methods – watering levels interaction                                                                 
WV:- watering levels – variety interaction                                  
 

Data presented in Table 6 reveal the values of grain / straw ratio as 
affected by treatments under the study. Non of the studied factors and their 
interactions significantly affect Grain /Straw Ratio except for variety factor. 

Grain /Straw Ratio of variety treatment means were 0.700 for Giza 177 
and 0.980 for Egyptian hybrid 1 in the first season and the corresponding 
values of the second season were 0.770 and 0.952 . 

Two seasons mean of Grain /Straw Ratio for Giza 177 is 0.735 and for  
Egyptian hybrid 1 is 0.966 . 

In the time where no significant effect was found for watering level on 
Grain /Straw Ratio of varieties we must mention that; Grain /Straw Ratio of 
Giza 177 was increased with decreasing watering level from traditional  to 
0.75 of traditional  watering  in both season for both planting methods. 
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Grain /Straw Ratio of Egyptian hybrid 1 was decreased with decreasing 
watering level under the study . 

The highest grain / straw ratio was obtained with the treatment of  
transplanting method -traditional watering – Egyptian hybrid 1 , 1.09 in the 
first season and 1.06 in the second  season. 
 
Table 6: Effect of watering levels, planting methods, varieties and their 

interactions on grain/ straw ratio. 

Planting 
methods 

varieties 

2008 2009 

Watering  level 

Trad.  
0.75 
trad. 

Ib. eq. Trad.  
0.75 
trad. 

Ib. eq. 

Broadcasting 
Giza 177 0.74 0.77 0.66 0.74 0.79 0.76 

EgyptianH.1 0.98 0.96 0.88 0.94 0.91 0.83 

Transplanting 
Giza 177 0.67 0.70 0.66 0.70 0.82 0.81 

EgyptianH.1 1.09 1.03 0.94 1.06 1.03 0.94 

F test 
P 

Ns 
V   
** 

W 
NS 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
Ns 

P 
NS 

V 
** 

W 
NS 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
Ns 

LSD at 5% - 0.102 - - - - - 0.082 - - - - 
Planting method – variety – watering level interaction did not have any significant effect.      
Trad:- traditional watering                                       0.75 Trad:- 0.75 traditional watering        
 Ib. eq. watering according to Ibrahim equation    P:- planting methods 
V:- varieties                                                               W:- watering  levels                                                          
PV :- planting methods – varieties interaction .     
PW:- planting methods – watering levels interaction                                                                 
WV:- watering levels – variety interaction                                  

 
Data of Table 7 show that  planting method, planting method-variety 

interaction, planting method-watering level interaction, watering level – variety 
interaction and planting method – variety – watering level interaction did not 
significantly affect   1000 grain weight of rice.  

There is no any significant difference between the studied varieties 
treatment means (Giza177 and Egyptian hybrid 1 ) was found. The means of 
1000 grain weight of Giza 177 were 25.68 and 25.82  gm in the first and 
second season, respectively. The means of 1000 grain weight of Egyptian 
hybrid 1 were 24.45 and 24.88  gm in the first and second season, 
respectively. 

Watering level significantly affected 1000 grain weight of rice as shown 
in Table 7 but the difference between traditional watering treatment mean and  
0.75 of traditional watering treatment mean in both seasons is not significant. 
Watering level according to Ibrahim equation significantly reduced 1000 grain 
weight of rice compared with other watering level treatments. 

Traditional watering recorded 25.675 and 26.0 gm as 1000 grain weight 
in the first and second season . watering with 0.75 of traditional recorded 
26.225 and 26.650 gm as 1000 grain weight in the first and second season. 
Watering according Ibrahim equation recorded 23.300 and 23.400 gm as 
1000 grain weight in the first and second season. These results are in 
agreement with that of El-Bably et al. (2007). They outlined both submerged 
depths of 10 and 7 cm significantly increased 1000-grain weight compared to 
submerged depth of 4 cm. 
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The highest 1000grain weight of rice (27.6) was obtained with the 
treatment of  transplanting method – 0.75 of traditional watering – Giza 177, 
in the second  season. 

 
Table (7): Effect of watering levels, planting methods, varieties and their 

interactions on 1000grain weight of rice 

Planting 
methods 

varieties 

2008 2009 

Watering  level 

Trad.  0.75 trad. Ib. eq. Trad.  0.75 trad. Ib. eq. 

Broadcasting 
Giza 177 27.2 28.9 22.2 26.5 27.6 22.1 

EgyptianH.1 26.2 25.7 24.9 26.8 26.7 22.7 

Transplanting 
Giza 177 25 26.2 24.6 26 27.6 25.1 

EgyptianH.1 24.3 24.1 21.5 24.7 24.7 23.7 

F test 
P 

 Ns 
V   
Ns 

W 
* 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
Ns 

P 
Ns 

V 
Ns 

W 
* 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
Ns 

LSD at 5% - - 1.91 - - - - - 1.62 - - - 

Planting method – variety – watering level interaction did not have any significant effect.      
Trad:- traditional watering                                      0.75 Trad:- 0.75 traditional watering        
Ib. eq. watering according to Ibrahim equation   P:- planting methods 
V:- varieties                                                              W:- watering  levels                                                          
PV :- planting methods – varieties interaction .   
PW:- planting methods – watering levels interaction                                                                
WV:- watering levels – variety interaction                                  

 
As shown in Table 8 grain weight per panicle significantly differed 

according to varieties, watering level and their interaction. Egyptian hybrid 1 
recorded the highest mean  in both seasons (4.003 and 4.100 gm panicle

-1
) 

and Giza 177 recorded the lowest mean  in both season (3.017 and 3.010gm 
panicle

-1
). 

A slight difference  was noticed due to watering level decrease from 
traditional level to 0.75 of traditional level in both seasons ( from 3.720 to 
3.668 gm panicle

-1
  in the first season  and from 3.703 to 3.720 gm panicle

-1
  

in the second season ). 
Sharp decrease was noticed due to decrease watering level from 

traditional level  or  0.75 of traditional level  to watering level according 
Ibrahim equation in both seasons.  

Watering level according Ibrahim equation treatment assigned 3.143 
and 3.243 gm panicle

-1
  in the first and second season, respectively  

Regarding to variety –watering level interaction, in the first season,  
watering according to 0.75 of traditional + Giza 177 assigned 3.310 gm 
panicle

-1
) compared with 3.055 and 2.685 gm panicle

-1
 for watering as 

traditional + Giza177 and watering according Ibrahim equation + Giza177 
treatments, respectively. The same means for the same treatments in the 
second season  were 3.275 gm panicle-1 compared with  2.865 and 2.890 
gm panicle

-1
, respectively.  

In the first season watering according to traditional + Egyptian hybrid 1 
assigned 4.385 gm panicle

-1
 compared with 4.025 and 3.600 gm panicle

-1
 for 

watering as 0.75 of traditional + Egyptian hybrid 1 and  watering according 
Ibrahim equation + Egyptian hybrid 1 treatments, respectively. The same 
means for the same treatments in the second season were 4.540 gm panicle-
1 compared with 4.165 and 3.595 gm panicle

-1
, respectively. 
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The highest  weight of grain rice panicle
-1

  ( 4.65 ) was obtained with 
the treatment of  broadcasting method –traditional watering – Egyptian hybrid 
1, in the second  season. 

 

Table (8): Effect of watering levels, planting methods, varieties and their 
interactions on rice grain weight (gm  per panicle) .  

Planting 
methods 

varieties 

2008 2009 

Watering  level 

Trad.  0.75 trad. Ib. eq. Trad.  
0.75 
trad. 

Ib. eq. 

Broadcasting 
Giza 177 3.00 3.15 2.62 2.82 3.10 2.99 

EgyptianH.1 4.43 3.95 3.46 4.65 4.17 3.39 

Transplanting 
Giza 177 3.11 3. 47 2.75 2.91 3.45 2.79 

EgyptianH.1 4.34 4.10 3.74 4.43 4.16 3.80 

F test P 
NS 

V   
** 

W 
* 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
** 

P 
Ns 

V 
** 

W 
* 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
** 

LSD at 5% 0.495 0.040 0.0.29 - - 0.453 - 0.046 0.340 - - 0.481 

Planting method – variety – watering level interaction did not have any significant effect.      
Trad:- traditional watering                                      0.75 Trad:- 0.75 traditional watering        
 Ib. eq. watering according to Ibrahim equation  P:- planting methods 
V:- varieties                                                              W:- watering  levels                                                          
PV :- planting methods – varieties interaction .    
PW:- planting methods – watering levels interaction                                                                 
WV:- watering levels – variety interaction                                  
 

Data of Table 9 illustrate that factors under the study significantly 
affected crop water productively but their interactions did not significantly 
affect the same trait . 

Broadcasting method in both season assigned lower ( .728 and 0.713 
kg m-3) values than that of transplanting method (0.913 and 0.857 kg m-3), 
where the amount of water applied is dependant on planting method to a 
large extent (a lower amount was applied with transplanting method ) so the 
same method of planting positively  affects crop performance and increases 
the grain yield. These results are in a disagreement trend with that of 
Gill(2006). Who stated that water productivity in direct-seeded rice as kg 
grain m-3 was higher than that of transplanting method. 

A significant difference between variety means  was found regarding to 
crop water productivity in both season. The lower values (0.747 and 0.718 kg 
m

-3
) were assigned with Giza 177 and the higher values (0.895 and 0.852 kg 

m
-3

) were assigned with Egyptian hybrid 1. 
In the first season crop water productivity of  traditional watering, 0.75 

of traditional watering and watering according to Ibrahim equation treatments 
were 0.705, 0.850 and 0.908 kg m

-3
  . Similar values for the same treatments 

in the same order were 0.703, 0.833 and 0820 kg m-3  . These results are in 
agreement with that of Mehla et al. (2006 ). They found that water use 
efficiency in terms of grain yield m-3 was highest with the treatment of  
irrigation three days after disappearance of standing water compared with the 
other treatments (irrigation one day after disappearance of standing water 
and continuous submergence).  

The highest value of crop water productivity (1.09 ) was obtained with 
the treatment of  transplanting method–irrigation according Ibrahim equation– 
Egyptian hybrid 1, in the first  season. 
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Table 9: Effect of watering levels, planting methods, varieties and their 
interactions on rice crop water productivity(kg m

-3
). 

Planting 
methods 

varieties 

2008 2009 

Watering  level 

Trad.  0.75 trad. Ib. eq. Trad.  0.75 trad. Ib. eq. 

Broadcasting 
Giza 177 0.55 0.70 0.75 0.55 0.72 0.72 

EgyptianH.1 0.71 0.81 0.85 0.71 0.80 0.78 

Transplanting 
 

Giza 177 0.66 0.88 0.94 0.64 0.85 0.83 

EgyptianH.1 0.90 1.01 1.09 0.91 0.96 0.95 

F test P 
 ** 

V   
** 

W 
** 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
Ns 

P 
** 

V 
** 

W 
** 

PV 
NS 

PW 
NS 

WV 
Ns 

LSD at 5% 0.046 0.022 0.044 - - - 0.050 0.034 0.089 - - - 

Planting method – variety – watering level interaction did not have any significant effect.      
Trad:- traditional watering                                         0.75 Trad:- 0.75 traditional watering        
 Ib. eq. watering according to Ibrahim equation     P:- planting methods 
V:- varieties                                                                W:- watering  levels                                                          
PV :- planting methods – varieties interaction .    
PW:- planting methods – watering levels interaction                                                                
V:- watering levels – variety interaction     

 
Conclusion 

It can be concluded that watering level of 0.75 of traditional did not 
reduce rice grain yield more than 50 Kg fed

-1 
for both studied varieties, in the 

same time it saves not less than 21 % of irrigation water under broadcasting 
method. The saved water enable to produce 830 and 976 Kg rice grain of 
Giza 177 and Egyptian hybrid 1, respectively. Under transplanting conditions 
the saved water (amounted by not less than 18 %) enable to produce 673 
and 945 Kg rice grain of Giza 177 and Egyptian hybrid 1, respectively.  

Using Egyptian hybrid 1 enable to produce more grain yield m
-3

 of 
irrigation water than that of Giza 177. 
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إنتاجٌة  وحة ا المٌةاه لمحصةو  و محصةو تأثٌر مستوي مٌاه الري وطرٌقة  الرراةة  ة ةً 
  .ألررا

 وجمعةةةةت للٌةةةة  ا أحمةةةة  ةلةةةة  القةةةةا ر طةةةةتاح محمةةةة  ةلةةةة  ال تةةةةا  محمةةةة  إلةةةةرا ٌ ااح 
 رضا خال   روٌشاا

 جامع  المنصوره  - ك ٌ  الرراةت  -قس  األراضى  ا  
 ركر اللحوث الرراةٌت م -راضً والمٌاه واللٌئتاا معه  لحوث األ

 

 

 2008ي  تت م مل تتم بحشتتي كفه - مةطتت  بح ةتتلز بحيهببيتت    تت   أقيمتتت ربه تتل ة  يتت 
 عت   بحمةصتلم ل ب حم ر فت  ب ت  ل طته  بحيهببت  م ترلي ت بحته  لذحك حدهب   رأثيه  2009ل

ة ت  أقصت  يرةديتد أا تم م ترلا مت   ها لذحتك  دتد    ، بألهي ع  أصتا   حتبحع ق ت بحم ئي  
دلن بحرأثيه بحمعالا ب   بحمةصتلم لذحتك    تر دبص رصتميص ربهي ت  عت  قطت   هف  ة ب رعم م ح مي ك

 ماش   مهرين .
% متن 75 لصتل  ل بحته   ت   3 ص أل 7.5م رلي ت بحها بحم ر دم  ه  بحه  بحر  يد  )

ل  دبهيهببتل بح تطته  بحيهببت  بحم تر دم  هت  بح  .1981بحر  يد  ل بحه  ط    حمع دحت  ب تهبهيص )
  1هبين مصه   ل  177بييه بحم ر دم  ه   صا  ألب.  يهببل بحشرمبح

 -:النتائج ماٌ ى  أ  وكان 

   أثهت م رلي ت بحه  ب ي صف  طلم بحا  ت  شكم لبضت  . لة  تت مع م ت  بحته  ط  ت  حمع دحت
% عتي 6.97% عتي بحمل تص برلم ل  5.02أ هبهيص ا ص  لبضة  عي طلم ا ت ت برهي قتده م 

 ص بحث اي بحمل 

  متن بحطهي تل بحمعرت ده بد  بحتي ا تص عتي  0.75ا ص كي ت مي ه بحه  متن بحطهي تل بحمعرت ده بحتي
كبص عي بحمل ص بحث اي لهذب بحتا ص ييته  33كبص عي بحمل ص برلم ل 49مةصلم بحة لم قدهه 
 معال  عي ك  بحمل مين

 673.5برلم  مت  يعت دم  بحه  ط    حمع دح  ب هبهيص بد  بحي ا ص مةصلم بحة لم عي بحمل تص 
%  هتتذب بحتتا ص عتتي كتت  13.91كبتتص ) 630%   لعتتي بحمل تتص بحثتت اي  14.55كبتتص / عتتدبن )

 بحمل مين معال  بدب 

  0.980ل 177ح صا  بييه  0.7ا    بحة لم بحي بح ش كمرل ط ت حمع م ت برصا   ك ات 
  ت   ل عتي بحمل تص بحثت اي عي بحمل ص برلم  يامت  ك اتت بح تيص بحمات لهه ح 1ح صا  هبين مصه  
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ب تتي بحرهريتتم . لح تتد حتتلةل با فتت   ا تت   بحة تتلم بحتتي بح تتش ح صتتا  هبتتين  0.952ل 0.77
  ا ص م رلي ت بحمي ه بحمض عل. 1مصه  

 بتتهبص عتتي بحمل تتص  25.82ل  25.68ك اتتت  177ة تتل ح صتتا  بيتتيه  1000لين بم مرل تتط
عدتتي  1ل ح صتتا  هبتتين مصتته  ة تت 1000برلم لبحثتت اي ب تتي بحرهريتتم . أمتت  مرل تتط لين بم

 بهبص عي بحمل ص برلم لبحث اي ب ي بحرهريم 24.88ل  24.45

  بتتهبص كتتلين ة تتلم ح  تتا  ل  3.31ة تت   177متتن بحمعرتت د متت  بحصتتا  بيتتيه  0.75بحتته  م
ل  177بيتيه بهبص / بح ا  ل حمع م ت بحته  بحمعرت د مت   2.685ل  3.055بحلبةده م  هار  م 

ب تي بحرتلبحي عتي بحمل تص برلم لبح تيص بحمات لهه حتذبت  177بحه  ط    حمع دح  ب هبهيص م  بيتيه 
 بهبص ة لم/ ح  ا  ل 2.890ل  2.865ل 3.275بحمع م ت عي بحمل ص بحث اي ك ات 

   بتتهبص م  هات   تت   4.385ة ت  لين ة تتلم ح  تا  ل  1بحته  بحمعرت د متت  بحصتا  هبتتين مصته
 1متتن بحمعرتتت د متت  هبتتين مصتتتها  0.75بتتهبص ح  تتا    حمعتتت م ت بحتتها   3.600ل  4.025

ب ت  بحرهريتم عت  بحمل تص بأللم لبح تيص  1لمع دح  بحها ط    حمع دح  ب هبهيص م  هبتين مصتها 
بتهبص ح  تا    ب تت   3.595ل  4.165ل  4.450بحمات لهة ح  تيص بح ت     عت  بحمل تص بحثت ا  هت  

 بحرلبح  .

  ة  د  بحصتا  بيتيه  كبص ص  0.718ل  0.747بحمةصلحي  من لةدة بحم   )  أقم قيص حإلار بي  
ح مل تمين  1  ة  د  بحصا  هبتين مصتها 3-كبص ص  0.852ل  0.895لبح يص بألب   )   177

 بأللم لبحث ا  ب   بحرهريم .

  متتن بحتتها بحمعرتت د 0.75مرل تتط بتار بيتت  بحمةصتتلحي  حلةتتدة بحميتت ه حمعتت م ت بحتتها بحمعرتت د ل 
ع  بحمل ص بأللم لبح تيص  3-كبص ص  0.908ل  0.850ل  0.705لبحها ط    حمع دح  ب هبهيص ه  

 0.820ل  0.833ل  0.703بحمات لهة حتتافل بحمعت م ت  تتافل بحرهريتم عتت  بحمل تص بحثتت ا  هتت  
 3-كبص ص 

 من النتائج المتحص  ة ٌها ٌمكن التوصٌ  لاآلتى

  تتص كتهرفت م حميت ه بحتتها عتل   تط  بحره تتل  5.6ة ) متتن بحكميت ت بحمعرت د 0.75بحتها  مت  يعت دم 
كبتص ة تلم ح فتدبن لعت  ذبت بحلقتت  50أي ص  أدا إح  ا تص قتدهه ريربت لي  6لركهبه ذحك كم 

% متن كميت ت بحمضت ع  باتد بحيهببت  بح تدبه لهتذه بحكميت  متن  21أدا إح  رلعيه م  ر ي م بتن 
كبتص ر هي ت   976ل  177لم ح صا  بييه كبص من بحة  830بحمي ه يمكن أن رارج م ر ي م بن 

لب ر دبص افل مع م    بحها باد بحيهبب    حشرم أدت  إح  رلعيه .  1من بحصا  هبين مصها 
كبتص ح صتا   945ل  177كبتص ح صتا  بيتيه 673% له  مت ركف  ألارت    18م  ر ي م بن 
 . 1هبين مصها 

  ياصتت     تتر دبص  1هبتتين مصتتها ل  177عتت  ة حتت  رتتلعه عهصتت  بت ريتت ه  تتين بحصتتافين بيتتيه
ألاتل ية ت  أب ت  بار بيت    حا ت   حلةتدة بحميت ه م  هات    حصتا  بيتيه  1بحصا  هبتين مصتها 

177 .  
 

 
 قا  لتحكٌ  اللحث

 

 جامع  المنصورا –ك ٌ  الرراة   السٌ  محمو  فوري الح ٌ يأ.  / 
 مركر اللحوث الرراةٌ  كسا السٌ  ما ر محم  أ.  / 


